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INTRODUCTION

The Australian Owlet-nightjar Aegotheles cristatus occ|urs
widely in woodlands and dry sclerophyll forests throughout
Australia (Blakers et al. 1984). They are one of Australia's
most widespread nocturnal birds, particularly in inland
regions (Hollands 1991) and arc active mainly in the hours
after dusk and before dawn. Owlelnightjars are sedentary
birds and occupy a territory rarely exceeding 80 hectares
(Higgins 1999).

Many owlet-nightjars are kil led by motor vehicles
because of their unfortunate habit of resting on roads and
freezing when exposed to danger. This note details the
stomach contents of two birds killed in this manner. Both
birds were kil led by cars in June 1988. Bird No. I was
collected at dawn on Crassus Lane,40 kilometres north
of Warren, New South Wales (31"25'15"E, 148'05'20"S),
and B i rd  No.2  was co l lec ted  f rom a  pr iva te  road,35
kilometres north of Wanen (31'26'45"E, 148'04'00"S). The
habitat was the same for each road kil l , comprising Bimble
Box Eucelyptus popuLnea, White Cypress Call ir ir
glaucoplrylla-Buloke Casuaritla Luelnunnii woodland with
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an understorey of fallen timber, scattered low shrubs and
grasses and bare ground.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The siomach contents of cach bird were fixed in l0 per cent fonnalin

and preserved in 70 per cent ethanol. The contents were idcntified with

a binocular microscope and keyed out using various kcys. in particular,
'The Insects of  Austra l ia '  (CSIRO l99l) .

RESULTS

A total of 16 arthropod taxa were identified in the
stomach contents and were numerically dominated by ants
(637o), spiders (l47o) and beetles (12%) (Table l). The ants
were dominated by Camponotus spp. Most of the prey
items were recovered from the stomach of Bird No. I
which also contained Casuarina needles. This is the first
time that several taxa have been recorded as part of the
diet for the owlefnightjar (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

The stomach contents of the two birds tiom Warren were
similar to those examined from a wide range of localit ies
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(Lea and Gray 1935; Serventy 1936; Rose 1973; Barker
and Vestjens 1986; Webb 1989; Higgins 1999). Ants are a
numerically dominant component of the diet of owle!
nightjars and Camponotus spp. (,sugar ants') have been
consistendy found in the diet (Lea and Gray 1935; Rose
1974; Rarker and Vestjens 1986; this st\dy). Camponotus
sp..is a large ant that fomges mainly at night on the ground
and on tree surfaces.

Owlet-nightjars are reported ro forage by sallying low
amongst trees or from a perch (i.e. perch-and_pounce) and
occrsionally t j/ walking on rhe ground searching lbr food
(Serventy  l93Cr ;  F leay  1968r .  The b i rds  ob ie rved by
Brigham er a/. (1999) foraged exclusively by sallying ani
were not observed to forage on the ground. Howivei, the
stomach contents from one of the owlet-nightjars reported
here was dominated by prey items that ari freouentlv
encountered  on .  o r  near .  the  ground _  th i  an ts
(Carnponotus  sp . t  and wo l I  sp iders  {Lycos idae1.  The
(asuarina needles lound among lhe stomach contents of
one of the birds may have been ingested while gleaning
invertebrates off vegetation or while feeding on the groundl
stnce Casuarita needles cover the woodland floor. It is
possible that the foraging behaviour of owlet_nightjars
vanes ln response to changes in the vertical distribution of
prey across its geographic range. The issue wil l .emain
unresolved until more studies of the type undertaken by
Brigham e/ al. (1999) are conducted.
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